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BEEF REPORT IS IN. Clippings. EFFECT FOLLOWS CAUSE
Cost of Tralnlsf Carriage Homes.

The question Is now quite frequently
asked, how much does It cost to train
a carriage horse and get him ready for
the market? Indeed, the Idea seema to WHAT FOR?JHIlai and Other Officer Ar Several)

CrltlolieO.
WiimnoToM. Mav 2. The Wade Tbe entire group ofSamoan (Naviga--

prevail In some quarters that a regu-

lar, expensive course of training is re tnri UUnfit, contains a nonu ation 01

about 85,000, of which 84,000 are sav
ages and 400 whites. There arezuu We believe in doing fair, square things to all; no better rule than

this. It's a rule we never forget. Ours is no phantom advertis
liritbth, 120 German nod iio American.
Aud fort Disaggregation of savage in

the remote Houth Hea the United Htate
is sacrificing valuable live and , money
and getting deeper Into European en- -

ing which disappears as you approach1, but pi tin told truths, which
tungleoients. .New jork World,

court of inquiry has concluded Its
work In connection with the allega-
tions of General Miles concerning the
beef supplied to the army during the
war with Spain

The verdict Is that the charges
which General Miles made before the
war investigating commission are not
sustained in reference to the refriger-
ating beef, although his contention
that the canned roast beef was not a
suitable continuous ration is admitted.

The court finds the charges of "em-

balming" the fresh beef to have been
unsubstantiated by testimony, and
savs no chemicals were usod to pre

quired with the coach and carriage
horse as it is with the trotter, says
Farm and Home. The belief quoted Is

entirely erroneous. No expensive nys
tem of training is necessary, no boot,
no hopples nor other costly parapher-
nalia. The horse must he well broken,
well groomed and well conditioned;
that is all. Of course the better broken
a horse is and the more accustomed to

the sights and sounds of urban life, the
better he will sell; but even if he nev-

er saw an electric car, let alone passed
under an L road with its trains tbun- -

WHAT FOLLY.

The wealth of tho United Wales ex- - YOU CAN FIND AT OUR STORE.
ceeds that of Great Hrltaln by twenty
billion. Ourexnorts exceed that 01

any four nation of Europe. Wehave
lens than seventy-fiv- million population
and at our rate ol Increase It will rnao adarinr over his head, he will bring A

thousand years to have a population a DOMESTICS. SHOESserve it. It also finds that it would
have been impracticable to secure beef long price, providing his action and

conformation are all they should be. dense 11 He itlurn. wtmc lony men 10
abandon our Midi to wealth and naon the hoof for the Cuban campaign.

WASH DRESS SKIRTS
CRASH, DUCK and

PIQUE.
All sorts of low shoos, stylish, com- -

The flndinir Is likewise in opposition Wonderful stories are going the rounds
about contrivances necessary to give a tloiial greitne to join a erusaoe

airnlost human right along with the
25 piece Minnehaha L.L.

Muslin, regular VJfl,
1 sale price, per yard ,,,,

400 yards 10c percale rem
nam, a yard.,.,.

3 3-4- C

60
raicn na onsol isurope nyensiav

iiiraud plundering weaker nation. 25o quality,
park horse the proper action, and va-

rious devices, ranging in scope from

spectacles, or goggles, with greatly
maenifvina lenses, to complicated

Arbor State. AlllH priiw.,
.450

75c
600 yard 120 percale rem- - O J)tk

nants, per yard O 1 U85c quality,
sale price.,

' B0CIALClIA0H.irr:S2
We cannot show how a non-compc-

to the assertion that the use 01 me
beef was an experiment.

The fact is set forth that the canned
roast beef had not been osed to any
appreciable extent before the begin-

ning of this war and It is therefore
regarded as a practically untried ra-

tion, In view of this fact, the com-

missary general of subsistence is

roundly criticised for the purchase of

the meat in such extensive quantities,
Accordingly the court finds that the

spring "contraptions" to fasten on the
forelegs and so "educate" the horse to
fold his knee, hut all such are hollow

C00 yards Ha Hucksbead muslin Ca
remnant, sale price, a yard..,;..IU

Regular t, f 1.2.1, II. B0, ft. 70 and 12,tivesvstcm would work, without con

fortablo and durable,

Ladles' Kid Oxfords, block, opera
and coin too, 2 to 8, regulurAC
f 1 sale price M..U JU

Ladles' Kid Oxfords, black, opera
and coin toe, 8-- regular! 10
$1.25; sule price . if 1 1 U

Ladles' Kid Oxfords, black and
tan, coin toe, 2 7, regular QR
$1.60; salo price pl.UJ

Ladles' Kid Oxford, black and
tun, kid and vesting, cola, C A
7, regular $1,75; sale price IfliVJ

mockeries. Unless the horse has the at nyc, f 1.12, l. Mi. aaa i.iv.ldorinirthrrodlirloiis Influence which 6cHeavy Hhlrting, worth Bo, sule
price, per yard,.,rliht conformation he will never ac the a trust 0 education 01 ctmaren wouia

have on their nature life. Take a gener- -

ation bred under our wreseut method ol
quire the action, and if he has the
action his conformation is, as a rule,
of tne kind required. There are very education, which assume competition a

SPRING AND
SUMMER
UNDERWEAR

HOSIERY
BARGAINSnnrimil. and tv a sudden overturn

high-actin- g horses that are not of the
throw unon It tbe resnorislbllltle of a

right stamp, hut they are few. There reirlme. and you would
It no doubt that a horse with naturauy A complete tin in Indies', misses', childno doubt me. prionty or troumo, 11 noi
high action may be made to go higher Hoeinl cliao. 1 take it there I UO

and mora showily by proper treatment danger, at least among Kfigllh.peaklng
For instance, when first taken up be neon . trained to mai

ren , mens ana boy ,

Ladies' ribbed vsel, reaular Bo, 10c,
I2tffl, 15c, 20a, and 2Do, at It, , 11,
13, 17, and 21c.

Children's ribbed vests at D, 10, 12 and
15c.

such a wild experiment will be mad. Ifshould sever' be driven to the point of

65 dosen children's searnles hone,
fast black, 2- -t bread, double
heel and toe, 5 to UX, regular
8 sale price, 4 pair C IJa
for 26o, a pair U l'v

jtirjft dosen children' extra heavy
cotton hose, 0 to 10, a bargain
at 16o. sale price, 10 1 .Ofl
per pair...... mm I aaw

Ladies' bo, a pair, 5c, 8 e, 12&J,
1 5c, and 25o.

tM new order come, it win come eiowiy

Ladles' Kid Oxfords, black and -
taia kid and vesting, coin, 8 0 i Ofl
7, regular $2,00; sale price...!; 1 OU

Ladles' Kid Opera Wlpper,'
plain and trap.regular $1.00

$150and$l.75;salert CO
prk;
$1.25,

05c,$t,l8, $185, and...t) 1 .9U

great fatigue, he should always be kept
enough to give time lor tue iieceiwnry

meat was not "doctored;" that it was

the beef of commerce! that there was
no more neglect than was incident to
the hurried preparation for the war
that the inspection, while generally
according to regulations, was not al-

ways up to the requirements and that
the sickness of the troops was not to

any great degree occasioned by the
use of either the canned or the refrig-
erated beef,

On the other hand, it Is found that
General Miles himself did not report
during the war that the beef, either
refrigerated or canned, was unfit as a
ration. Other officers who gave their
testimony before the court were found
also to have neglected what the court
conceives to have been their duty in

feeling well and in prime condition.
ad UMttnent J. 1 Keiiey in nociai
CloMpel.Then be will delight to bound along,

nulling ud his knees and hocks and shirts and draw-50- c,

and f 1, at
Men's medium weight

er. regular 2(Ve,

22c, 45, and UOc,proudly showing himself on, no
, PACIFIC COAHT TIIADE.amount of "fixing" will put action not

DAR0AIN COUNTER,

Odd loU Cblld'e Slippers, 5-- 8;

togpQRan Frnncleeo has bad an Oriental half bone, extra heavy,Men'sproperly formed, and it must never be
commerce lor more than ascore of year, black, brown and taninforgotten that there is aa much diner
hut durinir all the recent tbat the portence in high action as there is between J.aplu8ftU2,al0P

rf0S 1 OC Odd lot Misses Slippers. ll-IQ- fl A
per dose , 75o andof the northwest have been extremely

the oroverblal chalk and cheese. The active. Han Francisco, under to more
horse that doubles his knees up quick or lees renreselve Influence of the Houththis respect, and all are blamed for

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

Night Gowns, regular 40e, B0c( C5o and
75c; at 84c, 4'lc, B5o and 6')e.

Cambrio and Muslin Hklrt, regular
prices 6O11, 75e.fl.00. 11.25 end $1,50
at 4.1c, 65c, 80c, fl.10 and I1.2U.

ly. and slams his feet down bard, will ero I'aclflo ba done but little to enlurgt
ita anher. Tacoma and Seattle. WIIU

Odd lota in Udlee' Bllppera, ZXAOft
1 8)4; only....,......,...."""",,"'wV

Good solid riowKbots of all klnda and
at tbe right prlcs.

. - - ... . I.' 1,1.

We cannot specify all tbe bargains In

this ad. Come in and we will show you
a number of bargain tbat you cannot
afford to pass.

not sell in the same class witn tne
horse whose, forefoot Is picked up and n avidity wnicti roignc 0 amusing 11 n

this failure.
Hut the court does not think further

proceedings necessary.
1

FIVE DAYS MUST ELAPSE.

were not lor It overwueimiiiu earnerput down aa though following the clr
nea. have uraeoed every possible chance

cumference of a wheel, the pastern of adding a new vessel to their lit, or a
springing quickly when the foot newcommod ty to the number 01 ex
touches, nut strikes, the ground, ana norta h tiroducts. l'ortland, lift iorce

Waw WUcomln Law ta Irvo Is picked up again gracefully to per ful, but thoroughly substantial, ha
wrested from It competitor lb firstMarring form the circling motion once more, THIS SALE CLOSES ON TUESDAY, MAY 9
service wltb the promising port of VladiThe horse with the latter way of goingMadisow, Wis., May 8. During the

live days from May 5 to May 10 there
can be no marriage in Wisconsin

vostoek, Aioslce' Maganins tor May,will outwenr two or three of tbe oth
ers, and though any kind of high ac

without a special order from a court
of record permitting such ceremony tion will sell to advantage, tbe more

graceful sort described is the kind
that should be sought. It goes withThe True marriage license law has

been signed by Governor bcofiuld and
will be nubllshed and go into effect the conformation of shoulders, head, FRED SCHMIDT & BRO.,

921 O Street, Opposite Postofflce, Lincoln, Nebraoka
tiwb loin, duarters and hock tbat Is

most de!rd. and Is In all ways in

TH EN KW STATISTICS.

Let tbe new statisticians figure np the
amount of enfferlng endured by the
worker a ho have lost jobs, by the wid-

ow of brakemen and sailor and miner,
by tbe qiiw sd out storekeejiers, by the
plundered Inventor, by the evicted farm-

ers, by the overworked factory girls, by
the old folks in the poorhouw, by the
children of tbe slums. Herbert N. Car-

son.

May 8." The law requires that five

days shall elapse between the time
the marriage lk-ens- is taken out and flnitAiv the most referable, Given the

sires and dams that will produce off--
thedav the ceremony is performed.

mrinir with this action and cottformaAs the law does not go into effect till
Hon. all the training tnat win e iounuMav 6. no licenses can be taken out

until that day and no marriages can necessary la very slight. Tbe horse
m,Mit hA tsuKht to drive on a loose when soma of tne noes rail sick dohe performed under those licenses P R Rim 141 s. 12th st
rein: a culler will never sell' to aduntil May 10 without an order from

court.
not leave the well hogs in the pen, and
remove ibe sick ones. Remove tbe well
ones, as the sick ones may have alreadyvantage, as no gentleman win Doiner

rilOCESSOP nGFORM.

There are different stage to every
great reform. Firt come th Idealist

stage. Shelley represented It when be
said: ...When the law was pending the op--

Mania, llvnly Mtd, .

Itostess-Wo- n't you play eomethlng
for u, Mlsii Keynote?

aifted Amateur Certainly, If it is
your desire. What would you prefer?

Hostess Oh, anything, only so It isn't
loud enough to Interfere with the

with one for a moment, wnen inor- - ULiuioi. urocery.contaminated the ground.no.ltlon to the bill oblected to the
Teeth estraeted without pain, t

InrilRin F'llli'JffS.flve-da- v clause, and to satisfy the en
Oat A Nabraak Ilom CbP.Itise like lion alter iumter,

1 unvanquishable number,
Hhske your chain to earth like dew, Thk can be done along tbe Hue of the

oughly broken on the farm to ao an

kinds of light work, the education of

the colt should be continued as far as

possible in the nearest village. He

should be thoroughly accustomed to

stand unmoved when express trains

erales of the measure a provision was
added making It possible In extreme
eases for couples to be married by ob

Oold Crowns and Hrldge work.
(J 11 administered for the
painless extraction of teeth.Ik born (Northwestern) line, in Nebras

l'n'niftfortalle Mast.
Mr. Muifg Ho you're not going to

ka or Wyoming, llomeseexer excor-sio- u

will be run May 2 and 16. Hate
one fare piu $2 for round trip. Minim- -

taining an order from a court of
record. This was not drawn with
referenco to the five days after the

Set Ol Teeth, 13.
All work warranted. j

21 years' experience.
and electric cars dash by him, ana ne

should be accustomed to as much m fare I9.D0, limit 21 days. Btopover
on going trip allowed, ror further In- -

Mrs. Lurk' party?
Mr. J'ugg No, I'm not When sup-

per comes, she always tells about a lot
of nice things she Intended to get, but
couldn't.

going of tho law hits effect, but it is

expected that where weddings have

Which In sleep Had union on you.
Ye are munj tbey are few.,r

Tennyson foresaw It when be wrote:

"When tbewnr drum throb no longer,
And the battle flag are furled,

In tbe I'arliamont ol Man,
The federation of the world."

Ixiwell wu an Idealist when be sang:
In that new childhood of the earth
Life ol itself shall dance and plnj ;

Lincoln - Nebraskairmatlon apply to A. n. rieiaing, uiy
been set for one of those days th icket Agent, 1 U no. luu sireei.
judges over the state will grant or
tiers on application to permit them.

CRY DOUBLE TAX.
HOW IT COMPARES.

Gerlng. Keb.. Feb.. 1. 18M.
Freeh blood in Tim'ljruuK veius mase

6WIFTE8T RACING EAST AND
WEST.

If you would travel rapidly and with

Aa lla Inferred It.

Olady Heer Mr. Strongmynd was
awful mad to-d- on th street-cars- ',

the sat down on that old muff of hers
and

Tom lllgbee (Interrupting Yes; Its
a shame the way she treats her hus-ban- d,

poor devil!

mirth,
Aud labor meet delight ball-wa- Kebraaka independent, linoolO'eb.

comfort and ease, please note that tbaDear Sir: 1 purchased front you orNew Yokk. May 8 Had a bomb

"town life" ae possible. He snouia
never be made to draw a heavy load,

nor as a colt made to pull a load out

of a bad place when his last ounce of

strength Is required, for that spoils

bis mouth (?). stiffens his shoulders

and sours his temper. None but light

driving or other work should he de-

manded of him. As noted already, he

should be kept as sleek and fat as pos-

sible, feeling as gay as a lark, and

when the time comes to sell him he

should be as fat as an eel. sound and

cheerful, with his mane, foretop and

tall as nature mane them, and all as

clean and fresh looking as hands can

make them. This I all the training

required for a carriage horse by the

breeder. It Involves no expenditure of

through vour moer. last September,shell burst In their oftlcea the corpor
one of the machines you recommendedri.Maa.n and Jalaam,

'Do you go to church to bear the er--
in your paper called the inaepeaa

atlons holding public franchises could
not have been more surprised than
they were at the passage of tho Ford

mon or trie music. wuu( u ent' 1 never rettdred the ten yearsthe hlms," said Maude. Harper's lin
warranty with it aa the wiper stated

Tha of Nature Illled '
Methlnka It I the only bird

That live without a flock;
No sleep, no food, no home It needs.

Ho I the weather-cock- .

ear.bill, under which franchises will would Bke lor you 10 see ma ury

Northwestern line and He connection
provide the fastest service to eastern
cities, and many hour the faateat to
western points named below. To Buf-

falo, 33 hours! New York, 45 houra;
Itoston, 48: t)gdn, 81; Salt Lake S3;
Ban Francisco, 62: Portland, 60. Why
not save yourself weary houra of tra-elin- g

by getting ticket via the North-
western? A. 8. Fielding. C T. A 117

niiutn enth street.

He How well Ml Elderberry car
make this all riirht or explain wnytsxed as real estate. Ihey had re-

ceived BHkursnccs and had taken rle her ae! Hlie Hut then h lia be
they won't, aa I see they ha sent the

come so aeriiatomed to It, you know.
measure which they were eontldun

Habit Again.lor,Iloston Tranerlt, warranty w ouiera. 1 use vn niwuim
aplendld. li does good work. If I hadwould kilt the bill. Governor Itoose

And, paim. what did grandfather 10
velt hss announced that he will sign tht. warrantv thv reoommena infor hi country."' "Nothing whatever,nothing but common minu ,.,,., hlna. I think ther la at least twothe bill Monday or Tuesday. money my son. He was a member ut con-gra- a

!' Atlanta Omstllullon.end the exercise 01..n..a natlenCtl of mv neightiors that wouhl purchaWhile the ottlcial of none of th
eorHrallun would dlacua their plans Hhe rp tie imrn stiyina mat youabout' ss much sense as the horse hn

himself. To get smh carriage horses
a lunehtiia f you as mey naTB vnrT
iha Hlnirer am! thonirht it not worth
the money they ak4 ft it. Hop to

...111..,.. mut have the qualities re- - stay too long when you eu on m.
He AH rlsht. I will not com so early
after tii!-l"1l- nrw. Journal. hear from you aoon in regara mi wua.

ouW.j by right of tnherltsn., sift the
1 ... . itta "My turn.." said Ih in a who kri remain, truly ADDIB M. 00 Lk.more ' inesa i"........ ht na mailer how the horse house, "IS out tf Slsht." "Ho I mine,

orgUe any opinion tu regaru to m
routing law, It Is regarded as certain
that It will I Utterly fought In the
courts, on the grouud that it taxes the
same value twlee once a real estate
In the shape of the franchise and ouce
as personal property In the a, hap of
stovks and bund.

repllmt annther; "out of anthra.lt.

W have a very tine hlgh grad B kilUf

plaao, takea on advertising, and a w

haVC BO tta tor th iutrUUtkt, Will pOt

a price oa tt that will Insure ita aal la a

my short tlm. Tba lniraraat la

mad by th HcbiHi Piano Co. olOre

foa, III., and earrk altk it a gnaraatoj
lor Ivc yar. It I a doubl aner4
;nv cboiea l nhe Waluut, Uak.ue

... ..rrui,tfn. the nrnflta in the bul Wwahluston rtr.
Ura aud the expenses siualL "tlevar of Ih vlddera, Bamtvet.nes are WHENst4 old Waller. "Werry hi4. vh

ma n." returned Himul. "I ll never
hav on tf I can help t."-t- Urir!.' 14 'lrMlriHk

Clara-- 1 WMt.der If It I true th.it on tlakcwaav. rWyea and ta.lhlrl oitr. YOUt likely tu rUt oiii'lMlig from iwlag may talk. I.ul . wouil tafe,overtrigbra e,W, doubl r

pattiig aeti.iu, lUwIua fall turned wlik
hill iHguf kiiiaie d-- Ik mum akltkMMte Cf fun at't. Ti'U V wph

hav ma t viiouah hn I luatiir t

anybody la. he Ya; snyUMly 1

rt4 anylhtng u.ut.-ttHit- wkU4 autt, but tm ! t esM
kimltln h KouTNt Turk

ALTGELO CRITICALLY ILL.

aurgi! ffrwM4 m a tm

M4f of
C'utt'xauv Msy I -I- 'rUnds of es lWf

ernue Jvfca V. AltgeU were greatly
akrtnt yUrdv a fwt tolU
vffwvt that He was fUietiy Ut, aad
that a surg ..prall ia h4 Ua per-fura-

a a Ul weaiMre ht a's rlif.

el th tuatraweat. Itla earvisg u

plaster and b1. na grade ol Ivory
Mr. Nawvinia Whkt 1 th 111 kl . .'Cl'iaAa

BUY
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BUY.
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"1 ihr, hr
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